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M. C. MAI.OM3V, Killtor nnd Pull.
DAN K. MALONKV, Suwt, Keillor

Official
Official

l'npi'r of
Paper City

Coos
of .Murehflcld.

nt tlio 1'ostofflco nt Marsh- -

Hold, Oregon, for transmission
tumtiRl) tho malls sb second-clas- s

mail tnnttor

X EUROPEAN WAR ONE X

X YEAR AGO TODAY X$$AlltfllM Ml), It) I I,
Advance of Von Kluek's Gorman

column occupied Amlcni, '! miles
north of Parte,

German piano dropped thrio
homlm on Parte.

Climax of flKlitliif; nroiind
hurKi In Kant I'russl.
berg's Clerinan foico.
HuhhIiiii Iii ailers.

Franco (tilled out

County

Kntered

Oortote- -

Voi, llluilon- -

defeated the (H lu population.

hor Hill re- -

serves.
Hattle at llothol, on tho Alsno,

aB the CiurnuiiiK inarched houIIi.

STAND IIV Till: PltKSIDKNT

PLKASING and patriotic con-

trastIN with the carping criticism
of the swashhucklliiK Itoosevolt,

1b tlio splendid Americanism of for-

mer President William Howard Taft.
On uvery possible occasion ho tirj;s
patience and raininess In Hie pres-
ent International situation, while
Itoosevelt Is trylui; to Inflame the
jiasslons of race hatred by his sen-

sational nnd reckless speeches.
Just nt this time It Is pleasant

to recall the following hiiiiu and
scholarly address delivered by Mr.
Taft at the Union League Club in
Philadelphia:

"Thoro arc thlngH worse than
war, but ilelay duo to calm de-

liberation can not chungo tlio
situation nor minimize the ef-

fect of what wo finally coiicludo
to do,

Wo must bear In mind that
If wo have ti war it Is the peo-
ple who must pay with their
lives and money tho cost or It,
and thtyeforo thoy should not
ho hurried Into tlio sacrlflco
until It Is clear that they wish
It and know what they aru tin
lug whou thoy wish for It.

A demand for war that can
not survive tho passion of tho
first days or public Indignation
ami will not end tiro tho test
or delay and deliberation by all
tlio people Is not olio that should
ho yielded to.

The task or the President Is
a heavy one. He Is noting for
tho whole country. Ilo Is nnx-Ioi- ib

to rind u way out or tho
present dirrieiilly without war.

Iloforu party, before oursel-
ves, wo are for our country.
That Is what ho Is working fur.
Shall wo not Hlaiul by him In
It? Ho will not surrender ouv
country'H rights, it may ho
necessary that for a hundred
lives ami the method or their
taking wo should lose HkiiihuiiiIh
ami hundreds or thousands or

mveH. Tho national honor and
intuioHtu may ultimately de
mand It, hut time ror serioiiH
thought and dearly weighing
the couseiiueuces will not pre-
judice the Justice or our cause
nor tho opportunity to vindi-
cate it, ami this the PreMdout
may be counted on to secure.

It Is the people's iiuihc, not
his alone, ami he iIoch well
when quick action Is or no ciitl-ca- l

Importance, to allay
mill In await the regu-

lar and studied nil Inn of (li,.
people'tj ri'pri'HcntuthoH."

$
X WITH THE TOAST J
X AND THE TEA X

to?"Do ants get married ?' Jlobby
cried

As ho guod In tlio mlcrcmcupe.
"I Kilo they do," hit. dad leplled

"r'nr I onco wiw an antelope."

A man never Known how roud of
nnlomi u itli'1 In until the hoiievmonu
is OM)',

The dlffuieiice between children
and Biown npM In Hut! when thihl-ru- n

do not ;0 joii they d-- i not pre-ten- d
to,

file was hul nlMuou when tlu was
wed,

Her irliion wpro far fluim.
Hut when hor black hulr tinned to

led
Wo wild. "T!u Hood d)o young."

Whou a Coon Hay umu te deep!)
In debt he knows that he louldl
pull out all right If ho rould Just
borrow enough money to pay what
ho oww,

-

-
vntsTiox roil Tin: dav

II)- - tlm way, what luti bwouie of
th water wanon ami thnm thfre
New Vuar'i retoliithiiiH? 'Tl ihe
Inat reaoliitlon left blooming alone

ll IK Mifiidti and ,oinp.inlon
ami uone.

I

COOS COUNTY'S ROGUE jH
EXPENSES HIGH

Continued from Page Ono.

Health Officer 8

Fruit Inspector
Co. Court and
Courthouse ... ,

.lulls
Registration and

Commissioners.

Klcctlons
Adertlalng
rfealer of Weights and Measure
Miscellaneous

Only lllg Counties Kcecil
will seen that twelve out

fifteen items Coos County ranks
higher than eleventh, although

eleventh
The big Item "Miscellaneous,"

which sort dumping ground
for expenses that difficult
classify under the ciistomery head-
ings, tho largest rolled
Coos County. Only .Multnomah Co.
nnd Wasco County were higher.

ICveii leaving the big Item
"Miscellaneous" out considera-
tion, Coos County ranks relatively
much higher expenditures than
population under nearly all tho
other headings. therefore evi-

dent that tho heading ".Miscellan-
eous" does not absorb much more

tho excess expenditure than
other items.

expenditures for County Clerk
only Multnomah and Lnno were
higher.

For County Treasurer only Mult-
nomah, l.aiio and Clatsop were high-
er,

For County Surveyor, Coos spent
more than Multnomah, but less than
Lnno, Tillamook and Crook Coun-
ties only.

For Coroner only Multnomah,
Clackamas and Jackson were higher.

For expenditures charged
"Court House Account" only Mult-
nomah, Marlon and Wasco wore
higher.

Assessor Thrift's estimate 1915
expenses ?:i:i,00() Includes ono
Item (that County School Super-
intendent) not Included tho Voter
tabulation, hut excludes ten Items.

With tlio figures boforo one,
apparent that the Voter's fig-

ures not "the wildest figures
ever seen," but simply tho kind

figures that come the top
when official reports counties

compared one with another.
duo the system uniform

county nccotintlng, adopted by the
ISUil Legislature, that theso official
figures have been gathered tho
Statu House, where they may
examined by any citizen.

KLAMATH FALLS Two thou-
sand acres timber the national
rorest wore destroyed forest
tiro which cent $:t.ti00 extinguish.

COTTAGK (IKOVK Keer Slls-hy'- n

store was robbed the other
night. No uriesls have been made.

HOOD ItlVl.U PIpoblow.
Western Pnlou manager, died

.Iiiuko liner

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. A. L. Houscworth,
PliyMi'hm Surgeon

OH I Ming lllock.
Office lioiii's: I- - a.
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T. A.
or

II to m.: 1! to
I mid 7 to H p. m.
Phones: ort'li'o Ilil-J- ; lte., I II!. I;.

J. M. Wright
Phono

lUMI.OINn COXTIIACTOK
lCstlmates furnished on request

Dr. H. M.
Kjc, Ktir uml Specialist

CliASSHS IT1THI)
Phono :t;ti)..i, itoiiius tioo.'--Mt

In lug lllock.
lilt. .MA'ITIi; II. SHAW.

Physician and Surgeon
Phone ;i:i().,l.

Office liniirs by iippoliitment.

Benjamin Ostlinci
COXSl'ln.(J K.NCilMIICK AND

AUCIIITKCT
00 lllock.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Marshfiuld, Oregon.

H. G. Butler
civu. i:(jinki:u

Itoom 30 1 Coko llldg. Phono 145-- J.

llesldeiu'o Phono liiia-I- ,.

W. G. Chandler
AKCIHTKOT

Mnrshfiold, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AitciiiTi:crr

Orotoii.

CHINOOK SALMON
'I'OIUV'S CATCH

nsiiniMW's' m hki:t
Phono
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It- - i I 111 1 I .. liillnnllllnlll

bo
cause not In contempt

Interfered with
nnd the-- order of

were called
to show that SenhorK

lilt) Illlll million UUIiiir iinunuurai. .in.,, ,, , , , .i l,n,1ueiiuui.ueiy aiieimuuii .. ......addition company operates
succeeded In stopping tho work or

one of the largest stores in south- -'

the lno t times. defense thostock Iscm Oregon where a $30,000
sold at Scaborg rishernicn claimed thatcarried and where goods are

prices as ravorablo as those In Port- - were In the river simply for the pur-lan- d.

Also a large ranch Is oper- - pose cntchlng fish,

nted and ns well as a factory Position of Court

and other Industries. Judge Calkins nt the start the
Opposition Started suit made It very clear that ho would

Tlilo vimi 1 A Si.nbiirir Innsnil a not tolerate nnv violation of the or--

r "i.,,,,1
nu-im.- i i. Air Mllior mv. dor of tho court. A number of tech- - I

oral miles up the river there nical points were brought up by At- -

erected n and put his fish- - tornoys doss, Hiifrington Mur- -

",,J for lll Senhorg ,c b,,t t,1(?
crmen on tho rlcr. nnd0Verr,C(l thc deimirrors

The Macleay company holds a j,c wanted to hear tho coses,
btato for tho use or a seine, On the point thnt ho did not have tho
a practice which Is followed In other right to punish tor contempt of
rivers nnd salmon fishing places on Coko'B orders ho said that hl&

the coast. Through tho efforts of ,,erBonallty on tho made no
Roderick Macleay, president o difference and that ho was sitting
tho company, the river wnB opened ,.CKinriy nd that It made no dlf-ro- r

seining by an act of the leglsla- - fercnce 'whether it was ho or Judge
turc. Tho company owns Bolnlng C()ko Umt W(f) on ,,,,,.,, ml tlmt
grotiifils on the river. The Scaborg ,f tll0,.0 wng a violation lt was a

have no license Tor the uso ormt(oI1 of 10 courf8 not
tho solno hut havo tho privilege or tU(Jge I1(i I vlfl ttl judge,
using gill nets. j Attorney It. Peck or Marshfleld

Attorneys of tho Macleay estate nm, ,)8trct Attorney Johnson and
hold that the contentions tho com- -' Attorilcy minlley of Oold
pany havo been to an extent u10 ncleay estate,
resented and that the purposes have AVIuil Owner Snjs
been put In tho wrong light, through aIncIcny , 8I,eailiig of tho
tho legal proceedings which have fol"i matter said:
lowed the clasji fishermen. XVo hn. nQ (,p8ro (0 nVolvo any- -

Clalm Trespass
J1(j n ,ttW8,llt8 It fl c,,,mily as an

il Is stated that the Macleay com- - noyng us nR tQ unyn10 0,a0 ,0 ))0
pany naB no ues.reorpiirpi.su iu n court Iut ,n thl( (,aso ,t ,)(J.
vent thu opposition from fishing In

tho river. They have that right.
Hut it Is hold Hint thc Soahorg fish-

ermen havo obstructed tho work of
the Macleay cstnto men. It was set

allowed
without

rorth common practise was
torrlllltol 0 ,

10 uso gill neis oiiiy ui iiiKiu. "'"" igiilon.
tho Heine Is operated In the day time,

but that since tho seine was brought

flshlns

the

tiro
that got off

ir

that tho nny

hold tho

uuo use k... ,,...... " ... -- -
ob8truct our 8C,11L,, Wo lmV0 u

tico of working In i.ay u.no am. gui -
q t)0

orlng around tho seining grounds in
Bnn othc whoro Bn.

such a way tlm at times tho seine cn lmvo n
could he laid and tho work o r

unt mon nvestC(1 ur(i
the rishermen was hampored 1 1, ., .0 t.an , nilvauco t0 ,.
was also held that tho opposlt pn

)f , t0 ,,
rishermen respassed upon the
grounds of the Macleay eompan.

fi tJmt t(o 0)0H,lIlin fB.
At-ki- i Icrmen hnvo money Invested and

On tho strength these allega-- ,
Wwnt (Q n)l.0 n ,Iv,B ,)Ut

on was asked for to a, ,mvo ft ,nrK0 numbor of ()11doy-restrnl- n

the Scaborg rishermen from t() nn,.0(a wh(J ,mvo a r?hl
trespassing upon tho ground tli(I1vlng (i want to ho allow-Macle- ay

and rrom e(l to fo,,ow C,r work B(J that thoy
.with tho rishermen In their work.,Jliny rcPuIvo tho we
llecauso that tho nets wnnt Umu Q ,mV(j fl chaxxco ,0 canl

brought out In tho day tlme,T,10 othorB ahei(, wth llul.
whllo the common practlco was tofIah)B ,)U hol(1 ,mvc

them nt night, was alleged to bouso mu U0 rlRht t() IIIlerrero wlth olir
evldenco or ti general movement to

worC 'prevent the working or the seine. A(r( ,,,.,,., Mell
It was also hold that tho sand flats ,.wlon"olir r,BlllB dlsrogi.rd-whlc- h

used whore solno Isnro c lQ nm,.0 Igo u,
hauled ashore Is orand injunction tho court nnd when

only for purpose ami mu
waH maliciously

are assessed and taxed at the
from $U0 to $100 and aero mid that
therefore tho company tho right

tho exclusive uso of these grounds
for fishing purposes.

Charge Violations
Tho temporary Injunction was

I'nin'i.AYM m- - lni.i. i.m i maiited bv louo ami
wards, proiiilncnt physlcan. Klk and It was held that soeral of tho eighty

Mason, formerly of Mankntn, Minn., men enjoined hud disregarded the
died here.

' order of the court nnd had continued
i ,: to trespass upon the prop.

DIRECTORY !orlv uml ,0 lmraSH th" (iMuii 0"C1"
jatlons. It was asked that several

ami
lie:

Shaw

of these men be cited to appear and
show cause why thoy should not lie

fined for contempt of court. Tho
case was sot ror Co(iillle thero
It was asked that the matter be do- -

cltioii in lioui iteacu ill mm mi'
defendants might not have to mako
the long lo Conullle. This was

188-1- 1 Krnnu,,j )V jdge Coke and the

Tlinmt

Offices, Irving

license

Judge

ordors

wn(cr8

liijime

ter finally ciinio up In tho Curry
I'ouiitv I'lrcut court before J initio Cal.

Foloy'H Honeyol count) acting dtniiilnnl family
the place Judge who bus
Kiinc to California on his vacation.

lliiiimlary Dlsputo '

Is ot to decided Hie orlg-- ;

iuiil Injunction suit an to whether
not It shall made lu,
addition there Is another suit ie-- ,

uardlng the boundary lines between
the .Maclea.x pioperty and l.iud

i neanoig caiiueiy ik

claimed that
located, it Is

the Soiiboru cannery
I'ank Central

ease
to tried but Involve the
matter boundary lines.

Special Agent There
Durlnjj the course Hie fishing

trouble Hie matter brought
fore tiovernor WltliMombe being
a condition whlih was Intolerable

'nnd which was the prog- -

Uoouis 301 and Coko nulldlng, robs a large ond loj5ltlmate
The governor was asked

appoint a pe-el- agent nml did
.naming; Col. former
warden tho Oregon State penite-

ntiary, who happonod the
liltlug Curry county a a- -

cation, it was the the spco- -

" ' ..V' (t.llt'llllll
Mallco Alleseil

alleged nsKlug thc

men cited appear nnd show
why thoy were

court, thnt thoy had ninllclouab
the Mnclcny

violated the
court. Many witnesses

men had

tho

cheese

and
andennncrv

colrt
HnIa

bench
the

ll0

and

IlencU

Mn

necessary. Wo not nsk- -

lug tho other people the
river. They may fish they want

hut we nsk that we ho

conduct our business
01)0.

that other
have studiously attempted

state

Wo
not nm,

tl3 of

Hint

lov wo
Hons Injunction

tIu)ll.

w0 thoin
estnto IntorfcrlnB

,110IUy which
or tho Met gill

wero may
tlmtthoy

wo'ro
the wofo for(.ci,

laid mIo1
that iW'th,H ri)peatedly andtato

has

iiit,,..

company's

MarglitloM,

and

oritur

trln
mot- -

Coke

There

permanent,

the

preventing

noes.

w.is

violated hud nothing else do
but ask that tho the In-

junction punished. It was our
duty to this as employers u
largo number porsons the com-

munity order that thoy might fol- -

their vocation as llshurmeu anil
tlio.otliur capacities dependent up-

on the fishing.
"The whole court notion was slm-- i

ply a matter or tho protection our
business and of tho many who de-- !

pond upon our operations ror llv-- 1

lug."

Cut This Oat- -It
Is Worth Money

Cut out this ndvertlsomont, oncloso
C contH lo I'oley & Co., l'!35 Shollluld
Ave, c'IiIcdko, 111., writing your naniouna nddriHH clearly. Yuu will re-
ceive in return a trial pnekaso

In1 tl) and Tarkins Josephine p(,umi, tlio remedy

on
he

was

fl. Aillllflia i rtmt I i"t WUIIIB, Ut IIU' IVIIIIUJIIIH
roiiKli, tlKlitucKs and porontsa In
chest, pripptt and bronchlul coughs.

i'oley Klilnoy l'llls, over-
worked ami illaorilvrod kidneys and
Wnihlur nilinouts, pnln in shloa and
back due to Kidney Trouble, soro
mupclpR, stilt Joints, backncho and
rlieuiimtlvm.

Poley Cathartic Tablets, a
wlifUnomo nnd tlioioutclily cleaimlm;

i;sieciauy ronirortliiK to
stout poi-goi- nml u pui'Kntlvo iieeiledevrr Uoily with hIukkUIi liowula

'owned Alf MlUor on which tho ' ' n;l;J.r. .You the..
' w.i..

Kor sale Owl Prescription Phar- -

project over so thnt part It Is oHmao'. Cohan, Avo- -

'the Macleuy laud. ThU Is also luw- - "PPomto ciinniller Hotel. Tole- -

'
be entirely

of

ho- -'

us

301. of bus!
to

so,!
H. Ijiwsou,

of
at time to'

be in on
duty of

to

of

In

In

of

of

or
C.

of

of

(o

to do
to In- -

,,, of

to
u.o

fQ

of

of

K0
W()

w0 ()f

of

of

of

of

he

wo to
violators

bo
do of

or In

In

or

nnlila IVHIH.

(2) for

(3)

ly
by .,, try

by

of U.

of

K.

or

phone 71.

T. SCAIFK A. n. 1IODOINS

Mfirshfiolrl PA,NT AND

DEcorating.co.
K.stliiuiteH Furnished

Phone Marshfleld, Oregon
4

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Trout Street

Phono U70

mnnni mnnni
in ine oouirovoray nnu no so Abler wood, lfi 21 i.

It that

thus

thoy

came

"Wo

Uow

J.

to

Phono

1'reo Delivery
W. LINGO

I &4MfMh

IX

IRVING
BLOCK mS1More New SUITS Came Saturday

$19.50, $22.50, $2.50
mi up to $39-5- 0

roTOS3tSfOTKSWZBTGS75F!

tcandiinaviaiii- -

9

JV

a Irft

"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

WM IXVITI-- J YOl'lt IIAKI(i A('( OINT AND

ASSrill-- YOC PKOMPT. COl IITHOIS AND

CONKIDHNTIAIi SHUVICK

HOURS TO

JUR9UJ

EVE TO

A Checking Accoimt
A checking uccotml Hi us niisins joii are (,'ettliiK lu

path of opportunities. Von eoino In personal contact nltli

offlclnls of this bank.

lly this personal contact joii ciiIIImiIo iiii

which villi he of value to you in case of need.

tlio

Hotter lay away n little nest-e- g lor the winter.. Work may

be source nml' It lli oome lu mighty handy to hnto n llttlo on

deposit with us to check against.

J. v.

FIRST ML BH
OF COOS BAY

Surety Deposit Boxes For lient.

FLI1C1 ft
OJdHIST HANK IN COOS COUNTY

l.'stabllhhod itIHI).

and

Interest paid on
AND SAYINf.S DHPOSITS

Officers
Dennett, President.

J, 11. I'laiiiiKiiii, Vice-Preside-

It. 1 Williams, Cashier.
Geo. I'. Winchester, Asst.

NORTH PACIFIC CO. '

Steamship
A.

smIIh for

yi:dm:sday, skit, i, into p. m.
Sioamship

SANTA CLARA
Sails for

SAN (VIA
TlintSDAY, SKI'T. '-

-'. :!:)( P. M.
For fiiillier Information see W. K. STUIIII, Aont
SMITH TIIIt.MINAI, DOCK Pliiino liHi

i:.hippi:d with wikhiiKss

'

4il, AIAVAYH ON TIMH.

SAILS l'HO.M SIN'DAV DUIHNG AUGUST
AT HMIO A. M, AND I'HO.U POI(TIM H UIIY THUHSDAY
AT K A. .M.

Phono IWI. II. j. MOIIIt, AKcnt.

Weekly Service Coos Bay and

ONLY

Will Sail From San August 24.

S.iu V'rancHoo Offhe. HuIl.linB, nnd Pier Number :i

Coos Bay Agent, C. F.

LOAN AND
CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00
X

lal auent to collect ovldonco wood, por load ?I.7B to
' PyS 8 per Cdlt On Savings t

mil
ANn nil Minis of tlivi sea ruh, 'nml flisured an an linportnnt wltnosi1 Inches S2 to S2.no ' t I S KAIIFMflM R, nn

ulmii li., th .!. .o I I ' .' ,X"r l,T,MlV U'J."' t

111)

nny

- - " '

i

In

In

!

227-- T.

II. It

3

Timo

Local

North First

X

X

H

Aiiersrai

SATURDAY 7 9

PiEIE T Bio

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits $118,000

(lie

Cnshicr.

STEAMSHIP

F. KILBURN

FRANCISCO EUREKA)

S1.! Breakwater
fc

MAItSHKIKM)i:Vi:itV

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.

Francisco.

STEAM WESTERNER
FREIGHT SERVICE

Francisco, Tuesday,

mill llf- -

McGEORGE,

kit.'0i
WESTERN

BUILDING

regard-.Kindlin- g'

Treasuicr

St.lfcftMwmw4MWW

aii

uciitialntauceslilp

PORTLAND

Phone 44

DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

will lio kept
OPI.N TO Till: PL'IHiIC
A itkii1.ii' btato licensed

undertaker win ho In
chnrRO

I'liono lOo.,!

i33HHB

San

VnraMAH h

At Gootluii

CI Mr nniifm...-- .n,,c UHmJG GROUJ

EXCELLENT uniuc ...

""vi i

iKevpnil ln.,.i .1.1.

w,,,U0M

swll!!MJN&,Tm
loniNij

DANCING
PAVILION

" 11,11 IP n II .

Inrliiilliii? ........i . JIMU

ivi-ln-
, 7,,cry;;fc

.Murslirichl ahmit h!!)0i

"- - iMiiinnic. li10n. ,
or Iiic,i,, 0, c

"

of Meiiinei- - Italnlimv. '

kouth coos nmaSa
"iiiui;

IjACXCII I'Vliimo."iirjjleaves Marshfli..i ..... . I

8 ii. in. Leiuei hcitd of ijt,l

in ;i:ir p. m,
HTKA.MlMt imvn

leaves head of rlr.. .i.n....

li. in. I,enes .MarsliflelJuj j
in. ohm tor apply oii twt

jiui.i.u.vj $ SMITH

Proprietors

MERCHANTS CAFE

"iiiiiiir rmce tot

.Good Meals

Cor. Coinmcrclnl nndll'di'i
IT

Al'dTST, 1DIJ

ai'to sta(!i: scnroni
TO POKTIiANI) VIA FMBDl

I.eavo .Machflelil nnd Hcrngl

Saturday ...28... 5:00 1.1

Sunday 2D.., 5:0tu

Monday 30... 5:31 it
Tucadny .....11... 6:01 u

Leave Gin diner Ono Hour Lo

On Trips Leaving Manbllt'llJ

7:00 11. in., you should nihh
laud tho Hiituu day.

Marshfield-Coqo- l

Auto Stage

Lenvo ItH

Oil pharmacy
"

Marslifleld Ccf

A.SI. "
7:00 J"

::) "

UN

P.M.
1:00 "
rj..'io M

MAItmiKIKIiD-rOOVILLE-

STAGl'J TIMi: SCHKUIU

Schedulo arranged to

6u,ij

Mjrtlo Point, WnCr,
No delari.

Knro from Mnrslificld to

75 centi.
Clmrln AV rjllllU'tll. rVf

Will furnish extra cw'J
extrn trips day or nW
charter cars.

timi: t.iw.k
wiLiaMimi: lucinowr

OAlt

llclucvii sriithlifMUwH1
Dally.

.Mursl.rield
7:10 ...in. (l
7:50 a.m. ',
8:50 11. 111, "jj,

0:00 a.m. ',
10:00 n.m. '.,
1:05 p. m. 'j.,j,

1:20 p.iu. ,.;

2:15 p.m. j,
3.10 p.m. (!1

4:00 p.m. 5l;
1:50 p.m. ,',,
0:10 p.m. j'.,))

7:10 P.m. ,51;

7:25 p.m. S:ji;

S:20 p.m. j'ji'

9:1C p.m. .x.lHetueeiiMuiMifloldm"!

Leuvo wrti5
Mnrshfiold j(i

0:30 a.m. ji
7:25 n.ro. j.ji.

S:0C n.m. ))
0:05 a.m. jjjli

10:05 n.m. jjji1
11:05 a.m. jin
12:40. p.m. .ill
1:30 p.m. !)
2:35 p.m. jii;
3:20 p.m. 5

4:10 p.m. jili
5:35 p.m. jjtf'

MnrW'eW0:55 p.m.
limits on'). j(

735 p.m. jill
8:35 p.m.


